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The Record
Gets Results
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Defenders Push
Two Miles Into
Aggressor Lines

By Charles CoroUry
UP Staff Correspondent
FORT BRAGG ((IP)) Two

battalions of U. S, forces
drove a salient two miles
deeper into “Aggressor” ter-
ritory today and held strong
positions on high ground be-
fore the invaders’ strong-
hold at the western end of
the Fort Bragg reservation.

Tank and Infantry battalions of
the 82nd Airborne Division drove
across Oaddys Mountain; after sun-
rise and established thea| forward -

most positions nine mltas west of
Bran, in the center of the Aggres-
sor Una.

Aggressor, in accordance with
the maneuver scenario, had puUed
back from the strategic lull during
the night and now confronted the
82nd with apparently superior for-
ces comprising airborne infantry
on the right flank ana tank units
on the left.

FORCES SWITCHED

These forces had been switched
before dawn to confuse the enemy
and a strong counter-attack was In
preparation at an important road
Junction west of Oaddys Mountain.

Aggressor air forces were pun-
ishing the oncoming elements of
the 82nd. The 28th and 43rd Divis-
ions, National Guard outfits from
Pennsylvania and New England,
moved forward on orders of the
ThM Army, eventually to replace

x Uie two Infantry
lons iKrtfck out too rapidly and
maneuver umpires directed Ag-
gressor to smack their routes of
advance with air and artillery

strikes to force them back into
proper positions.

PRISONERS TAKEN
Early today, Lt. M. A. Pervin,

Toledo, 0„ formed a Jeep patrol

that pressed a half-mile into U. 8.
(Continued on Page 7)

Charlie's Drive-In
Marks Second Year

One of Dunn’s younger busi-

nessmen Is marking his second
year In operation. Charles Turn-
age, owner and operator of Char-
lie's Drive-In on the Dunn-Erwln
Highway, said today that his firm
has Just finished two years of
continuous service.

In noting the occasion, Tumage
said: “I with to thank all my cus-
tomers for the business they have
given me in the past two years,
and I sincerely hope . they will
continue to return."

Charlie’s Drive-In is open from
all a. m. to 12 p. m. each day ex-
cept Sunday, the owner pointed
out.

ERWIN GRADUATE
A graduate of Erwin High School

Tumage entered the Army, In
I*4o, emerging In 184 ti at a cor-
poral. While in action In Germany
during .World War II he received
the Bronse Star for bravery under
fire during the crossing of the

(Continued On Page «)

OLD POND REVAMPED A large new ana a modern spillway have helped change the old
Surles Pond Into an expanding lake. The pond, owned by C. J. Hanna and Son. Is being stocked with
bass and bream, and Mayor Ralph Hanna of Dunn says that it may be opened to the public for fish-
ing within a year. The pond area, bordering the north edge of Dunn at the end of Clinton Ave.,
covers 75 acres, with M acres underwater. Allowed to languish during the Twenties, the old mill
pond was bought three years ago by the Hanna firm, which then began io develop it. (Dally
Record photo by Bill Biggs). ONHUPPR*''

Jwo-ManCommittee
Would Break 15 -Day
truce Line Deadlock

By Earnest Hoberecht
United Press Staff Correspondent

PEACE CAMP, Korea, Thursday ((IP)) A reply to a
United Nations proposal that a two-man committee be
nAmed to break a 15-day deadlock over fixing of an arm-
is ice line in Korea was expected today.
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OFF TO ALABAMA Cpl. Edward L. Wood. left, and Sgt. Wil-

bert N. Guy, Erwin members of Dunn's Battery “B'\ 113th Field
Artillery Battalion, are shown here shortly before they left Dunn
Tuesday for Fort McLellan, Ala. Both men, first cooks for the bat-

tery will head for Alabama for two weeks of training in the exer-
cises. Wood and Guy will greet them with a hot meal when they
arrive Sunday night. (Daily Recent photo by T. M. Stewart). Iffr

Matthew B. Ridgway’s radio had
broadcast a warning to Korea that
if the Reds choose war instead of
peace “their soldiers will be met
by the fury of the weapons of the
U. N. forces.”

The broadcast said that the U. N.
if necessary will continue the mis-
sion of “destroying or driving out
of Korea those forces which now
seek to deny the Korean people
their right of self-determiniation."

It emphasized that trorps willre-
main in Korqa until the people are
“free of the threat of foreign mili-
tary domination and political pres-
sure."

OTHER DEVELOPMENTS
Other developments included:
The Communists admitted for the

first time that Allied air and naval
bombardments were having a “de-
finite amount of effect on our
military action.”

Vice Adm. C. Turned Joy sum-
marily rejected a Communist pio-

test that U. N. planes had violated
Kaesong neutrality agreements by
wouhding two members of the
Communist delegation and knock-
ing out three of its trucks In an air
attack Monday.

Joy proposed appointment of
a committee to insure observance
of the neutrality of Kaesong and
make on-the-spot Investigations of
reported violations.

¦Hie U. N. proposal for a sub-
committee to tackle the buffer zone

irmnuce conicrencc seemed nope-
lessly deadlocked and In danger of
collapse.

RECOMMENDS EFFORT
“We have hung In a deadlock on

Item 2 of our agenda for many
days,” Joy said. "We show no
prospect of progress along present
lines of procedure. I therefore
recommend a new effort to break
this deadlock...

“We suggest that each delegation
appoint one delegate to member-
ship In a Joint subcommittee of the

(Continaed on Page Seven)

i Sen. Nam 11, chief Communist
negotiator, showed unusual interest
in the idea, a U. N. briefing officer
satd He asked for and was given
a Written copy for study overnight.

Nam II asked that today’s meet-
ing be held two hours later than

flfual. apparently so he would have
time to get instructions from

and Peiping. If Nam !
mak« a counter-proposal that fol-
lows the same principle the Allies
ari ready to consider it.

AIDGWAY GIVES WARNING
1 t was also disclosed that Gen.

f adio Artist
lo Appear At
Church Affair

Qohleen Jensen, noted radio vo-
calist, will be one of the guest art-
iste who will appear in person at
Divine St. Methodist Church Aug.
39 at 7:30 pm. Miss Jensen is one
of the many Protestant radio art-
iste who are visiting men -andweazen in veterans’ hospitals and
seraqe camps throughout thje
cgftry.

These artists, representing church-
epijire reaching service me* and
tiijten in hospitals, and camps In
KJSwttteal as well as a spiritual
way by representing program of
clean, wholesome entertainment and
by letting the men and women
know that Protestant churches have
not forgotten them.

Mi*B Jensen has appeared on net-
works Since she was 15. She is also
well-known as a concert pianist
and has been heard many times
from the concert stage.

Har appearance here with other
National Broadcasting Company
artiste Is under the auspices of the
Veterans’ Hospital Program, an
entertainment service association.

Juice tSrrtie Eyes
Lightens Sentence
Twas the medicine the oculist

ordered, not the wine which Cecil 1
Bolton, Durham man, drank, that
put the sparkle In his eye, the de-
fendant contended In Harnett Re-
corder’s Court yesterday where he
was booked on driving under the
influence of intoxicants.

And when A. A. McDonald of
Durham, defense attorney, pro-
duced the prescription for jvhat he
termed “the Juice for the eyes”.
Judge Floyd Taylor believed him.

Bolton, entering a plea of* guilty
to careless and reckless driving,
drew a fine of 550 and a cost on the
lesser offense.

Solicitor Neill Ross reluctantly ac-
cepted the plea when lt was found
the State was unprepared for trial.
Through error, W. W. Porter. Wayne
County highwayman who made the
arrest, had been called to appear on
Aug. 38, while Bolton’s bond was

returnable yesterday.
HOME ON VISIT

McDonald described his client as
a native of Harnett who had come
home to vfcgt a sick father when
he was arrested by the patrolman,
also a visitor In the county. The
lawyer said his client readily ad-
mitted having had a drink of win?
an hour or more before his arrest
but repqrted Bolton was now on
leave from the American Tobacco
Company in order to have his eyes
treated.

Other cases, largely uncontested,
were dispatched by the court before
noon in a session so speedy the
Judge was prompted to comment,
“Mr. Solicitor, it looks like you
have nothing left, to try but the
bondsmen and the janitor.”

List of cases follows:
William Andrew ,jlorris, 45,

Coats, Rt. I, driving under the in-
fluence of Intoxicants and with
improper brakes, 5190 fine, and
costs; ,

PAYS 530* FINE
Mor(e J. Oilmen*. 35-year-old,

Negro of 1008 Grant St.. Durham,

rh rirfnlßa IJ» »
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School Opening
Dates Are Set 9

White schools in the. JJunn dis-
trict will begin the 1951-62 seßflon
Sept. 5 and the Harnett County
Training School will open Sept. 10.
Maple Grove Indian School, will
also open Sept. 5.

The dates were announced this
morning by Principal A.-iL Jflhpsqti. ¦
He said they were set at a meeting
of the district school board. ’•

Harnett’s board of educatioojpve
schools of the county -'twe-dSB|L; vs
Aug. 28 and Sept 5. .The'-daWR?
date was selected here. w-ttISSS

Schools in the district include
Dunn High School, Dunn GrammAT
School. Mary Stuart school, H**-
nett County Training SchqoL
Maple Grove School. ™

¦a, j
All Negro schools of th* «wnsy M

will open on September 10. Their
opening was delayed since one or
two of their buildings are being
used by the Army during maneuver*.

Principal - Johnson 9aiu 3BBM
morning that the local fawiMjMgg
have been completed and that the ,

(Continued on Page Seven)

Lillington Woman Reports
On Life With Army Couples

Relations between Harnett citi-
zens and soldiers stationed In the
county ’during Exercise Southern
Pine have generally been good, ac-
cording to most of the available
evidence.

Newspapers and higher Army of-
ficials have exchanged a number of
notes demonstrating the felicity
which exists between servicemen
and civilians. But few testimonials
have come from the people who
live close to the soldiers In this
county.

A number of Harnett residents
made room In their homes for Army
families who will be here during
the war games. Perhaps a number
of people less Intimately connected
with the out-of-State visitors have
wondered how Army wives and
husbands manage to fit in with
the customs and habits of this
County.

IMPRESSED BY COUPLES
(tee citizen—-Mrs. Gertrude R.

Biggs of Bth St., LUUngton—who
took In Army couples was so Im-
pressed by them that she decided
to offer her testimony as to the

pleasant relationship which exists
between soldier and civilian.

In a letter to The Harnett County
News, reprinted below with permis-
sion of that paper, Mrs. Biggs de-
tails the changes which her board-
ers have wrought in her way of
life:

“At first, wnen we considered
having a soldier and his wife'in
our home, I must admit I had a
few qualms. I was afraid they
would be so foreign to our way of
life that we wqpld have no “happy
meeting ground.” Now, I am most
happy that we decided to help the
effort to get soldiers and their wives
located during their stay in our vi-
cinity. Here’s why: we have two
couples, Pvt and Mrs. John Moats
from- Flora, 111., and Cpl. and Mrs.
Walter Clark from Centerville, Ala.

“They have given us an insight
as to how they and their people
live in their home towns. In com-
parison to ours, lt is much the
same. Although we have been

amused at, times because it has been
so different from ours and per-

iumusws On rags »ix>

?Markets*
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COTTON

1 P. ML Prices
NEW YORK. -KB -Oct 34.37;

Dec. 34 JB.

NEW ORLEANS IB! Oct
MM; Dec. 34J7.

!>' HOGS

RALEIGH. SB-Hog markets:
slightly

kel steady. Top 22.50 far good and

HEARST MILLIONS GO TO CHARITIES
BEVERLY HILLS. Cal. W) -

Publisher William Randolph Hearst
left the bulk of his more than
5300,000,000 estate for philanthropic
work, his will disclosed today.

The 59-year-old founder and head
of this Hearst publishing empire

Dunn O. I. Returns
SAN FRANCISCO <#B) The

Army announced today that 44
North Carolina servicemen are due
here today on the transport Lt
Raymond Beaudoin from the Far

Stataivuw

died at his home yeoterday of the

infirmities .of old age.
Hcarat's body was flown to Sail

Francisco late In the afternoon in a

chartered two-engine transport
plane. Funeral services will be
held there.

WILL PROBATED
The pubUshsr’s will was filed for

probe.te only a few hours after bis
death. In It Hearst bequeathed a
large share of his wealta to
“religious,” charitable, literary,
scientific or educational prnpndM.

Britain Handed Ultimatum
In Deadlocked Oil Disout

Beef Rollbacks
Mayße Ordered

WASHINGTON (®!) The govern-
ment still may order some roll-'
backs In celling prices of fresh
beef, but might be forced to booat
prices of processed meat and pork.

Price stabilizer Michael V. Di-
Salle said yesterday that if the new
controls law permits any beef roll-
backs, he willorder them. The gov-
ernment has estimated that beef
prices dipped slightly and all re-
tail food prices dropped one per
oent during the last two weeks of
July.

What will happen to food prices
under the new law remains to be
seen. Defense Mobllizer Charles S.
Wilson said yesterday that there
may be a 10 per cent rise hi bread
prices, one cent a quart in milk, and
three cents on a dozen eggs.

WILL PEG PORK
The office of Price Stabilization

said it would issue mirk price reg-
ulations by ‘ the end of Augifst
which will result in generally high-
er retail celling prices.

DiSalle said he still has not de-
termined If the new controls law
could mean some rollbacks as well
as Increases in beef celling prices.

The law prohibits further roll-
backs In agricultural prices -below
90 percent of May 18 levels. This
did not affect the original average
10 per cent rollback In live cattle
prices. OPS has canceled two fur-
ther rollbacks of 4tt per cent each
which were meant to give consum-
ers an eight to 10 cents-a-pound
cut in beef prices by fall.

CAUSE or DROP
According to Bureau of Labor

Statistics, the drop in retail food
prices last month was caused most-
ly by a 8A per cent decline in
prices of* fresh fruits and vege-
tables.

Meantime, General Motors Corp.
Joined Chrysler Corp. and the Ford
Motor Co. In notifying DiSalle that

(Continued On Pats Six)

WOODMEN MEET
Dunn Camp No. 804, Woodmen

of the World, will hold Its regular
meeting Thursday night at 8 o’-
clock at Vie Lodge Hall. All mem-
bers are urged to attend.

By Joseph Mazandi
UP Staff Correspondent

TEHRAN (OB) lran handed
Britain a three-point ultimatum in
their oil dispute today as negotia-
tors failed to break a deadlock.

Iran threatened to break aft the
oil talks unless her demands are
aeoqptadi l 1 11 HWOWM**

After meeting again today With
the Iranian delegation, chief Brit-
ish negotiator Richard Stokes said
that “nothing has been accepted
and nothing rejected.”

DEMANDS ACCEPTANCE
Vice Premier Houssein Fateml

¦aid Britain must accept these three
points:

1. Britain must buy oil from the
Iranian national oil company.

2. Iran will decide the amount of
compensation to be paid the Brit-
ish-owned Anglo-Iranian Oil Co.,
whose nationalization by Iran led
to the present dispute.

3. British employes of Anglo-Ir-
anian must remain 09 duty at the
huge refinery in Abadan.

Fateml said Britain's eight-point
memorandum for solving the oil
dispute, presented by Richard Stok-
es Monday, covered only the pur-
chase of oil.

Iranian officials emphasized the
ultimatum did not mean that Iran
had rejected Britain’s proposal*.
The two delegations still were
thrashing out disputed, points at
further meetings today.

REGISTERS COMPLAINT
Fateml complained that Stokes’

(Continaed on Par Beven)

Suits Are Filed
A civil suit asking 525,000 in

damages has been filed In Harnett
Superior Court as a result of the
accidental electrocution of a 12-
year-old boy last August.

Albert C. Hillen, son ot a ser-
viceman, was killed Aug. 19, 1950
when he came In contact with a
homemade electric hog fence on
the farm of J. l L. Matthews, near
LUUngton.

Duncan C. Wilson, administra-
tor, 11 suing to collect 535,000. Die
suit was brought by the Hillens as
paupers and attorneys named by
the court to -prosecute the suit Hec-
tor McOeachy, Jr., and James Mc-
Rae. The suit was filed Aug. 9.

Another damage suit filed this
week rise* from an automobile ac-
cident last Dece4nb?t 'Which in-
volved Mist- Leola Register' of

(Continued 09 gay Seven)

Czech Aircraft
WiUßeßarred-,

WASHINGTON (KB) The United
States plans to bar Czechoslovakian
commercial planes from flying
over' tne American Zone of Ger-
many, lt was learned today.

Such action would be the first
U. S. economic blow at Czechoslo-
vakia in retaliation for the impris-
onment of American newspaper-
man William N. Oatis on spy
charges. ,

ACTION DELAYED

The House voted 363 to 1 yester-
day to cut off all Amerlcan-Czech
trade until Oatis is released. The

resolution was sent to the Senate,
but action there is not expected to
several weeks.

The State Department hoped to
crack down even sooner. Czech air-
line planes from Pargue fan out
over most of Western Europe, but
nearly all of them pass over West-
ern Germany. If the air over Wes-
tern Germany w»s barred to the
Czechs, their commercial airline
.service would be crippled.

RETALIATION EXPECTED
Czechoslovakia doubtless would

retaliate against American planes.
Pan-American airways Is the only
U. S. line flying Into Prague, but
apparently the government steels
that trying to help Oatis is worth
risking this route.

Oatis, a oorrespondent for the
Associated Press, was arrepted on
April 23 and was sentenced on July
4 to 16 years In prison. He was
accused of espionage, but the trial
showed that he did no more than
the normal duties of a foreign cor-
respondent.

Delinquent Court
Costs Are Sought

Clerk of Superior Court Robert
Morgan said today his office had
sent out over 207 letters this week
in an all-out effort to collect past
due court costa estimated to total
Around 530,000. ~ Y'.--2)A,

In November,’ 1960, at the fall
term ot Harnett Superior Court,
the grand Jury, ordered the clerk
to take such steps a* were necessary
to collect all delinquent court
cools owned the county.
• Meanwhile, a list of the deUn-
quents—many dating back to 1933

IffTriwwww'nStaUteWud*!
er’s Court has set Sept JB. mmz

Jfor payment of these costs before

day: ¦*s«tLi m .... tv.. 4., ¦ ~
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CHARLOTTE (Iff)) j. Ray Shute, deputy district Of*

BERLIN ((IP)) Severft/tboUsand Communist youths


